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SEESTHEIf
MARK INSHIP BILL

Lpostle of Pacifism, How
ever, Does Favor Gag on

Senate Talk

fftfRARR.- - THE PREDATORY

--1'
Objects to Having U. S. Serve

"the Interests" in Carrying
on Trade

By WILLIAM .JENNINGS HKYAN
(CimvrlalU, III J, lv the United Preif)

MIAMI, Hit , March 8 I nm nKuliixr fin- -

blistering unci liave for sevc-in- l yearn
advocating a cloture iille In the Senate I

believe In the rllit of the majority to tule
and nm sorry to learn from prc-i- dlsput. lies
that the Senate Is Inclined to require it two.
thirds vote for the of debate

A majorltj vote miRht to lie BUitlciein

i after each Senaloi has been Klven reason-labl- o

opportunity to expreoa his vlew To
require a it vote l to Rive to Hie
predatory tnterent.i the came pnuei tli.it
they now liave to prevent legislation hostile
Jo their prllleKes.

As long ai the rulen pet mil a milium v t

obstruct lcKllation we may expect iliein
to be emploHd to prevent progressive n

Just as they were rmplojeil two eaiK
BO to enable tlto shipping hum to defeat

the rresidents shlppltiK bill

mihlsi: OK IUI.IIS
Whether the Senators should use the

rules to defeat a proposed measure ! a

matter entirely in the dlxcietlon of the
Senators," who are tesponslble to their con-

stituents alone. Just a the President Is

responsible to the Reneral public- - only when
he uses-l)- li veto to defeat a measure fav-

ored bv a majority of the Senate and lloue.
So far as I have seen expreslons fioin

the Senators neatly all of those who olid
against mithotlzliiK the aiinltiK of ship did
so for the purpose of compelling an e.tra
session of Consres", or because they

to the pljrAseolocy of the bill. Since
tho l'rcsldcnt has power to call a peclal
session of ColiKiess at tm time, and mnK

Tor leBlslatlon he dctlres, the Jingo pri"s
will llnd It difficult to convince the public
that there Is an thine treasonable In the
desire to Jiave ToiiKTress in session, liven
the most vvar-lIK- o of the newspapers will
hardly Insl't upon the abolition of Congress
now. whatever tbev might .have the bold-

ness to advocate In time of war.

QUESTION OK 'l.ANGUAGi:'
The second question relates to the merits

of the bill So far as 1 am able to Judge.
the objections urged were not to giving
authority to the President, but related to
the language to be employed, and surely if
congressional authority is needed, the mem-
bers of Congress cannot fairly be denied
discretion as to the language to be em-

ployed,
Kvcrj one recognizes that the giving of

authority Involves serious risks
The public 1ms such complete confidence

In the Piesldent that Congress would not
hesitate to v.onfer upon him any power that
lie could hnrcclf ue. but the President
cannot ride on the ships himself or handle
the guns lie cannot even direct the man
who pulls the ttlgger.

Tho expert .gunner will be some ':oi)0

miles front Washington when he carries
out the uuthorlty conferred. He will not
only have the expert's desire lo test Ills
skill, hut he will be under the Immediate
direction of a shipowner, who may have
a large pecuniary Interest in landing a con-

traband cargo.
The President ,has tint asked ConRress

to surrender to him authority to declare
war; Is It mange that Congress should
hesitate to put an expert gunner In a posi-
tion where bj his mistake, or b a nils.
tqke of an int. rested shipowner, he may
commit an in. of vtui :

STANPS IiV HOl'Si:
The Senate and House did not agiee

as to the phraseology of the proposed bin.
The Senate wanted to Include "other In-

strumentalities" which the House thought
too vague description of the power con-
ferred. The House iilso excepted from

merchantmen, tatrylng arms and
ammunition and a minority of tho House
committee favored inset ting this exception
In the paragraph authorizing the arming of
ships.

J am heartily in sympathy with the
House In withholding Insurance from ships
carrying arms and unimutiltlon and am ulo
In sympathy with the minority of the
committee in the belief that the exception
should be extended to the arming of ships
as well, The bill in both Senate and Houe
provided for protection of Americans only
when they were lawfully on ships and it is i

lor Congress to say what Is lawful
In my opinion a law should be enacted

withholding clearance from an billlgerent
ships carry Iiir American passengers to

American papers of the SUU of last
month contained the following dispatch
from Halifax, N s :

OCKAN HAIUtKD TO WOMKN
HALIFAX. X. S.. Keb. 23. A num-

ber of women and children who arrived
here last nlght'nn a steamship from the
United States for Kurope were taken off
today by tJov eminent authorities under
a regulation which provides that
women and children maj not sail from
a Drttlsh pott for Kngland at present

Three Americans aboard the liner,
which arrived In port last night. Mere
permitted to continue the voyage. Clear-
ance papers were refused until twenty-fiv- e

Canadian Women and children had
been removed.. They were taken ashoro
in tugs.

KKKP OKK THK SHIPS
If Great Hrltaln will not allow llrithhwomen and children to sail on a lirltlshship bound for .Kngland, why nhould the

United States allow American women andchildren, or even American men, to sail,on any belligerent ships going Into thedanger zone?
It will bo noticed that the Halifax dls-pat-

says that "three American women
v were allowed to proceed." Of course th

Urltlsh officials had no authority to remove
American women, but why should theUnited States allow the owner of a bel-
ligerent ship to" safeguard a contrabandcargo with American women and children,or even American men?

And why should our Government permit
the United States to be drawn Into this warby the follies of any American citizen who
so disregards his country's welfare as to
travel upon a belligerent ship whether forpleasure or for profit?

Drake Collection on Sale
., NEW YOItK. March 8. TJeturns for the

iiif AKJ"i"r "'" sale at ine Americans'"JiT- - ''A nallrtii VKUtfril!llf .rta.nA. . ..." "-- "' - -- - j ..t.,.Wv.u"Tv tfiuuumea
jVi xo mo iiwrn important brasses and

coppers of the collection being sold. This,. brought the returns to date to $0809,$h-- i highest price of the afternoon. J2C0.
. given, by Heamun, agent., for a tall

I jDutch brass milk can thirty inches high,,t unusual tuaiw unu Willi two handlesprom neck to shoulders.

William II. II. Trexler
' AU.BNTOWN. Pa.. Wrch 8. William

rr Harrison Trexler, seventy-nin- e years
"one oi a iamii- - or lour brothers who

throughout the Civil War; is dead.
Fvas present at the surrender of General
S'J'anny and after his war1 service he

psrt in the suppression of the Molly
Hires in me aninracite coai news,

'
Hincetan's CamD Fund Grovrtno- -

WH9KTOtf: Jarcli- -

ftnifHi'Cn,Q- raise iia.vuu jisupport
iws-wj- representatives, sent

Mil i nl.11 '! Trnill'llii dim i (
T" , pin psm wisi
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NEW ZEALANDERS AND AUSTRALIANS
TELL OF TRENCH LIFE

Burial of War's Victim as Cannon Boomed and Shells
Burst Over Funeral Party Recalled Henessy's Ex-

perience With Snipers Only One of Thousands
Uy ELLKN ADAIIl

Willlen Spfdallj for lite Kvrnlng Ledger
LONDON, Keb, 2.

ON" A freezing, biting I'ebtuaiy morning
walked down that Rreat London high-

way, the Sitand, and everywhere I saw
tall voting men In khiikl. with tpieer.
bunched-u- p hats and a line of ted In their

khaki puggaree New
Hialandei'H they were.
Willi the ml in their
flu i I.n as hrlRht as
the ted In (belt hats

nil with them
were tall lean oung
men ami In khaki,
with hat brims turn-
ed up at the side and
sometimes with u
will of feathers

d i o o p i ri g over trie
i own Australians

und tv pli.il bushmcti,
st long as hlckorv

Thee Hie the men
.if the uzs aimv
Thce ate the inert
who fought through
the tetrlble landing

VHVIII at Stivhi ll.i.v in
Cgvpt and in Flan

ders
The graves of ilalllpoli' Hue of the

Annus tells me of them "M.v pal was
struck with shrapnel while we were both
reading1 the same letter fiom home." he
sayK. "We were off dutj far up on the
ridges overlooking the sea. The wound
gaped In his back. There was no stanch-
ing it i:ver thump of the heart pumped
cut his life. Vlrluallv he was u dead man
when strmk. He lived olil.v a few rnluulfs

with his pipe still steaming, clenched In
his teeth.

"That night we stood atound his
grave under Turkish lite. Over the wind-
swept headland the moon shone fitfully
The singing bullets of the enemy Huttcred
loutnl us. while the worn, padre
intoned the beautiful Catholic Intercession
for the soul of the dead "

The soldier went on to leeilhe the Im-

pressive scene. At the burial of Sir .loliu
Mooie was heard the distant and random
gun. Here the shells burst In the midst of
the burial party Hearers were laid

was a rush for tover. The grave was
hastllj filled in, the set vice over, and new
graves had to lie dug for members of the
mourning group.

SToItV !' thi: tiii:nciii:s
Next comes the storv of llenessv i:

could eat like a 'orse, could 'Kticssj,'
an Australian trooper, Cnn't er give us
a lilt of grub." Vd say plaintlve-Iike- , "Kair
dlnkum, I'm 'ungry'.' "

"When 'e first come up and see tho Turk-
ish it cliches 'Strike me pink.' says 'e,
'whete's them Turks the. talk about.""

"S.ijs I. 'Tho 're right behind them sand-bag- s,

old bov ' And don't jtiu foigel It
neither"

"Willi that old 'iess sticks up his
bloomln' napper and was near pinched by a
sniper!

" tlor blinie ' Ye idiot ' This ain t no
gulden party or swarr-fe- . shouts, 'D'e
want to ave what's left of collected in
a sail; and sent 'ome to mother?'

'"l"d smoke on parade, too, would
'Hness.v. I up and told 'Im If the olllcer'd
cop 'hi'i there'd he trouble Just than along
conies the bloomln' otllcer hlsself "Knessy
quick as lightning sticks his lighted fag
down south Into Ms overcoat pocket and
'olds It there out of sight. The oiricer sniffs
about a bit, then V aks. 'Ale you smok-In'- ?'

'"No. sir.' sa.vs 'l'iie-s- . bold as ou
"1;p

"'Well. I can smell smoke, sajs the
otllcer. Then 'o looks 'aid at 'Knessy and
sas. 'What's jour name."

Knessy, sir '

"'Well. 'Knessy, your pocket's on tire
'Knessv looks, and hang mo If that bloom

in' cigarette 'adn't set fire to 'Is io.it poiket
ifut the otllcer only says 'Don't do It again,'
and inarches ir.

It was during a week's respite from the
tiring line that 1 messy met Ills Waterloo,
lie was dualled for guaul down by the
spring whue the drinking w.itet ume from,
an eerie task and dangerous, too.

"The first night." continued Henessy's
pal. "when e was doin' Is shift V sees a
dark figure movln' ami V challenges It three
times, but never gets an answei So 'o ups

with 'is gun like a good old Anzac and lets
fly

KNKSSY GOT HIS
When we tushes along to find out what

the blazes the matter was, 'Knessy tells us
.mil we all caw I forward

"Oor blinie: If 'e 'adn t gone and shot
one of them poor little Indian donkeys
which 'ad str.it ed along the beach ' He was
chaffed pretty considerable about It by Ms

pals.
"Next night when V was doin' 'is shift

again, 'e sees another black shape movln'
along the beach, and. thlukln' 11 was 'Is
mates havfn' a joke on him. 'e moves for-

ward to meet It with a big stick. 'K 'adn't
gone but a few yards, when there Is a
Hash and a loud repoit. and poor 'Knessy
drops down, with a bullet through 'I chest
Strike me pink' A bloomln' Abdul 'ad done
the deed, and no donkcj!

"Knessy was 'It pretty bad, but ups
and grabs 'is rifle, anil lets fl. straight for
Abdul's face. Abdul gives a kind of groan

and one more Turk 'ad gone to Join 'is
Prophet!

" 'K's still in hospital. Is good old 'Knessy,
and I'm off to see '1m now '."

The famous landing in Ualllpoll und the
dash of the Anzacs over "Shrapnel Gully"
form an epoch in history.

They faced such a fire of lyddite and of
shrapnel that one wonders how any one of
them survived at all !

UXDKP. TKltKlSH KIP.K
Uang-swis- Uang-s- lsh ! Zlr-zl- rl Zip

went the Turkish guns.
"It was legular carnage," says an Anzac

ofllcer. "to left and right of me my men
were falling 'Ah, got me" says the lad on
my left, as ho fell forward. "Oh-h-- h !' comes
from directly behind and. looking round I
see little Lieutenant D , with blood ooz-
ing from both sides I raise him to his feet,
and nt a slow pace help him to shelter.

"Bans' Hang Hang The Turkish ma-
chine guns have spotted us. We are pep-
pered again My rifle butt Is blown off by
the trigger-guar- and I receive a smashing
blow that lays my cheek on my shoulder.

VICHY
Owntd by and bottttd under th$ dtrtet

control of th$ Frtnth (Jovtrnrntnt

Natural Alkaline Water
Your Physician

will recommend
its use, to relieve- RHEUMATISM

INDIGESTION

URIC ACID
GOUT
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The last I remember Is Lieutenant D
groaning again as we sink to the ground I"

The other day I net an Atizao who had
Hiiivlteil the curious experience of being
hit by a shell und blown about u bundled
feet Into the air. lie had a perfect lecollec-tlo- n

of alt that had hapienfd up to the
of being struck.

I was visiting another man's dugout st
Silvia." said he. "and after n few warm
drinks, started to go home. The Turks li.nl
been fait ly unlet all day, and now the night
was extraordinarily dark.

"I blundered along the sloppy, nnpaved
footway, hurrjlng une.isll In the i.lteitlon
of a patch of paint pule blotches that I

look to be the tombstones In our little
bur.vlng stoutid

"Krom someuhete behind me i.uiie a
faint moaning sound I stepped forwanl
uueasllv. but before Id done a .vaid the
nol"e lire, line more pioIoiiKed groniriR
hinder and closer until I could feel it coin-In-

coming-comi- ng with tiemendous and
speed--- a horrible,

deafening walling shriek. 1

stood dazed and paralyzed -- rooted to lh
nt. With a si team or hellish Intensity

II was all within a second, reallv II was
on jnc Theie was t;l f blinding
light, a feeling Hull I was being hurled
up lo the moon, ovei it, and descending
slow l, slowl.v. like a feather!

"Was reall a feather after air Per-
haps' Ver.v urlour!

'Then after a long Interval 'Hush'
lliih" said the doi toi 'Don't move' I
was in a uucci. rocking little loom, with a
low celling, and my aim was lying on
something luaw. outside the bedclothes.
W'h.v. I was actually on boatd a hospital
ship!

'"Keeling omfor table'." said the doctor.
"Yes, except for the pain lit my left

hand."
"He looked down, unci so did I.
"You have no left hand.' said the doctor

quietl),
"I saw that he was light My left hand

was gone fot good blown with me to .he
moon and left IHiInd"

t

(JKKKKS DIK OK .STARVATION

licilin Overseas News Agency "V8
Disease anil Famine Itavajre Greece

HKP.LIN. Muiih 8. Deaths fioiii slot ca-

tion ate liicie.islug steadily In Htceie be-
muse of the Allied food bloc kaile. said a

dispatch to the overseas . us
Agency todav Contagious diseases, iitvag- -
ing the populutlou. have broken out mound
hatonlci and islands near the Salorilca luii-h-

The Kiemh soldieis nffei.. fond t.i l lie
Inhabitants of these islands on i ouilitiou
that they would ileM-i- t King Contlntlne title)
acknowledge the Veiiirelist government ai
Salonlia, the dispatch added, but the island
authorities lefuscd

WILL SK. DKIMC'll-NC- HILL

Governor Hrumbailfrli Defers Action
Until Lasl .Moment

HAP.P.IMiCKil. Pa.. .March s Covenmt
lliumbatlgh will sign the gent ml ileflclein y

hill today, the time limit lot Keiutive at
tiou .'Milling at midnight What lutnge-h-

will make In it he has not said hut he
called off the eionoiuv and i till v hear
ing set tor today In older to give intention
to the deficiency nuasuri

The hearing was to have developed v. hv
heads of ;ue .ivKhil. fnr in-

creased apptopri.itintis i w, , .,
I Iter

A.sk the

MAKING OF TOO MANY

RESOLUTIONS A PERIL

Hov. Dr. Niles .Tells Lenten Con-

gregation They Often Lead
to Breaking Them All

Our f i lends could not continue to love us
If they knew us as Intimately as we know
ourselves, declared the Ilev. Dr. Charles M
Nlles, of Atlantic City, today's Lenten
speaker at Christ Kplscopal Church, Second
street above Market.

The greHl trouble with nianv men and
women today s that they make too iiiaiiv
resolutions, said Doctor Nllos, who spoko
on "Draw near lo Cod and He will draw
near to us ' Dunking one of manv reso-
lutions, he warned, leads to tumble and
confusion and the breaking of olhei resolu-
tions

"It Is Important always to keep these
facts before us ' he said "Namely, that
Cod sees ur at all times and places, ihal He
knows us bettei than we know inn selves,
und that In spite of that He loves in

Does any one think for a moment that if
our most intimate friends knew us and all
about us us inthnateli as we know oinselves
would thev or could they sllll continue lo
love us--

ttltOAI) VStON BEST
110A I) TO SELF-CONTRO- L

We have lo look on evercthlng In a blg-c-

and hroadei vav if we would develop
self-- ! ontrol. acioidiiiK lo the P.ev In
Klovd V Vonikltis. irctnr of the Chun li

of Hie llolv Tilnitv. Nineteenth and Wal-
nut slieets, who spoke on he subject of

loda'v at the noonday Lenten
seivlce for business people at Old St Pauls
L'piM-opa- l Church, Thlid stiict below- Wal-
nut

Theie ale manv warn to gain
said Doctor Totnklns ' Klrst. we

must fight against worry. We must forget
about our troubles of mind and hoilv by
helping othets who have Hie same tumble-W- e

i an develop by exerting
out will powir. but Hie only sute wav lo
liecoiiie absolute maeleis of ouisclves i

bv going to church, leading the Hil.lc
looking at tilings hi n big wav ami hv

earnest pt.iv i I

URGES CHRIST'S SPIRIT
EVEN IX AMUSEMENTS

The test of am-- amusement is whether or
nut the piesence of Christ can be felt while
we aie puisulng it. accoiding lo the P.ight
P.ev. Kredcilck i! Ilowden I. tshop of New
.Mexico who spoke at tho nonndav Lenten
servhe today at Old St Petei s Kpiscopal
Chinch, Thlid and Pine iticcts

'The I'nnsiloiis jiieseiiie of Christ i

necessary." said Doctor Howden 'in oui
evetyd.iv Individual life In our communilv
life, in out business and mk'uiI life and in
our woiship The present e of Cht ist was
lost on Jerusalem, and II Is appaieiitly lost
ill manv places heie If we would make the
most of our lives we must strive at all times
for a leaiet tealiratiou of His piesiniM

DR. MOCK RIDGE SPEAKS
IN GARRICK THEATRE

The Ilev 111 John Mmkndge pastor of
St James s Chinch spoke toda at nooh-da- y

Lenten set v ices in Hie Carilck Theatte,
on ChrNt the oure of ll Powet

He said that (he powei of Christ is , n.
ahllug mankind to ovctcome all dilficultics
and solve all of die's problems

LENTEN SPeJKER SEES
LESSONS IN MISTAKES

'I in- Ilev Di l,inan P Powell ptcsidcut
of Hoh.tti i ollege. New York addressing
the at St Stephen's Kpiscopal
church, Tenth street above Chestnut street
said that to make a sticces m life one must
nlnV make mistakes

man who ha- - made life a
still be humble and live up to th

greatest of all standaids the standaid of

(1vbmtr3rm

It's
ever

What a man o
his the meas-
ure of what he is and what
he has

calls like.
And because a surpassing

product is a creation not a

the that artist or
whose

the symbol of

Ifyou would

!M'

Henven. Men never nccompllsh things b

their own strength alone, but they are
helped by tho strength of Clod. "God does
not mean for us to look entirely upon
worldly things, but to look beyond to the
things of Heaven," said the speaker

DISCONTENT OF DIVES,
WARNING OF PREACHER

The desire for wealth lo the detriment of
character was the basis of a sermon deliv
ered by the Ilev 1 Chantry Hoffman si uie
noonday Lenten service at Old St. John's
Lutheran Chun h

lie said II was a mistake to believe that
mouev would liuv everything He asserted
that It was the reitllu mother of discontent
with I he will of Cod III the couise or his
nddiess the clergyman said

"Cold eaiinot buy the ciown of eternal
life Karlhlv irowns for captains of Indus-li- y

nml mighty men of possessions and
of nations may be bought with the

help of tn.inev. Thee fade and the gloty
of t.iem is consumed away 'Oh, where are
kings and empiies now of old that went
and came" I'ailh and fidehtv arid endur-
ance in Hie whv of Hie Divine
win gain foi us the irown that lasts '

SECOND FOOD WARNING
SOUNDED IN GREAT HR1TAIN

Sir Kilvvitnl Cnrson Would Show Peril
He fin i' Heal Crash Defends

Nnvnl Caution
' I.oSIioN Manli V .Moie diastc

on Imports wcie ptediilid hv

Sir Kdwnrd Carson Klrst Lord of the
today in a speech at the Aldvw.ii

Club (n stating 'the peoples food is tealU
t hi c.iU tied " '

The Cabinet .Mlnlsie- - look a sharp fing
at 'Mnialeur strategists"

thne who are Impatient nitl
iadv to gamble, ' h said refeiilng to uk
gestlnns as to live of Kngland' nave Wc
cannot nlfoid to gambln with tho fleet If
we failed It would mean the end of the
lirltlsh Kmplle

'! (tin neither a pessimist not a low.itil
but we must face the facts and not allow
the people stldiletilv to be I'otlfloliled w ill
a situation not anticipated because temp
dies iriucetved in panic lead to levolutmn

Kngland will light and emliiie d. "in'o
Cetlll ill llienslltes

Australia Sends .Millions lo
s IliWi'lM'o. .Match Two and

n halt m ilion doiiais loosigiied to J p
Morgan & Co atnveil beie vestcrdav fiom

utialM aboard Hie I mon S'caniship
omoativ s fieiglnei Watkawa

( If Suffer I
m From Gout

'

rs 1ft nature relieve 1
kft you through dailv l
1 1 treatment of
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Reflections! the character of the
motor carriage that mirrors the per-
sonality, standards and taste o the owner

demands
environment

accomplished.
Like to

motor-ca-r builder

"DlMeg.'ild

Morgan

secure the ut

The Twin-si- x the
ripe of seventeen
years of experience in the
creation quality cars.

Truly n&reat
Reflect

made-to-ord- er thin& the most ofdistinction, fcrace and
discriminating buyer chooses luxury in carriage

work of

achievement.

righteousness

You

"Carlsbad
America."

WldeiiorBldePhilaPa

of
achievement!

that will express you, select
your Packard now before
the spring quota of types
most in demand is exhausted.

man who owns one
Cholco of twenty bofly style. Prices, opem csw, $3050 $3500, Detroit

Packard Motor Car Company of Philadelphia
North Broad Street. Philadelphia also Bethlehem, Harrisburg,
Lancaster. Iteartincr, Trenton, Williamsport and Wilmington.
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U-BO- WAR CLOSES

BIG ALLENTOWN MILL

Exports of War Materials Dis-

continued Because of Lack
of Bottoms

ALLKNTOWW, Pa , Match So far as
known, big Allenlown Industry Is the first
to have been forced lo close down on ac-

count of Cermany's ruthless cam-
paign The Industiy Is tho wlic mill, the
Alleiitow-- plant of the t'nlted States Steel
Corporation Immediately upon Hie out-

break of ilia Kuiopean war, the plant
manv oiders for entanglement wire

the Allies, and In the early part of
the war as many as forty cailoads week
weie exported

Wlh the development of their munition
winks iluilng the piogress of the win Kng-

land and Kratico did not neglect to estab-
lish wlrci wills, and begun to make a good
deal of their own wile. Nevertheless the
Allentown mill continued to expoit aboui
a in rln. id clay, or about thirty carloads
a month. In addition to vast quantities of
nails, of which the Allentown mill makes
mot than 1200 kinds, from tlnv things no
longer than a tack up lo spikes fifteen
Inihes lontr. which are used by the Allied
ainiles In building bridges.

he eleinian lampalgn has acted
as blockade, and no vessels can be ob-

tained to ship the wire to Kinope. unr can
am insurance ho obtained, even on nails on
boats that rarrv contraband of war The
result has been thai coupled with the i.nl-10- a

congestion the Allentown witn mill
luis been tunning oiti penodleallv the
past moiuh and last Krldav night all the
men about 1200 vveto sent home Includ
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Steinway
Style V, upright, $550

In Mahogany Case
All over America the demand for Steinway pianos

so great that tho supply erv .short. Otn
own stock will meet the p'resont needs of our trade,
but we counsel early purchase. This growing
demand tor Steinways the lesult of natural
appreciation of the' constant Steinway improve-
ment. Father and son, for lohr geneia'tions, Ime
made the Steinway better and better. Todav
eight Steinways are activelv engaged in the n

of this supreme musical instrument.
Steinu.iv Duo-A- rt Pianola Piano three pianos in one
for your finfiers for standard rolls, for sp2ci.1l artists' roi
Plays automatical!); or, )our control. No pumping.

N. STETSON & GO.
Only Philadelphia Representatives of Steinway & Sons

1111 Chestnut Street
l8 EDISON Diamond-Dis- c PHONOGRAPH
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Final Clean

All our lilgli-Krad- e

coats All shades
Ulaln. atiU

pel materials
be worn ram
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Positively Last Week
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Then call!

Ml

Ing nil but small proportion cngarjj
repair work, During the last month st--jl

tho wire and nnll workers didn't
riltntristA ". some couu
put only day week, while none nm
inoio than halt time.

not likely that the site c.'ornn
tlon will allow tho mill
tlnuo operating such small x""'
long, since domestic orders will i'
verted here that have during the ln.tyears been given mills Inland

Speaks "lltisinesH Conscience"
Cuy Cunilakcr spoke the weeklv

the Jovian Klrs'trlcil League .."taking for his topic .More :?,
Iluslness Consilenie
Mr Ciindaket, has taken the nine., 'm
petilioli business 't'lo,.., da. bltQln...
men take giaiefuiiv SIIL.Criliii,
euiploves

BRUSH YOUt WITH

AND BE CLEAN

Albodon contains tli. Ii!r,knck
ecntagcof nrtu.il and polish,
nig properties ofiny lcnt.il cream
the maricet, certain dean
jour best.
will not harden, lias grrt.

'torn and totlet unitriTuiltulejrre imrrqur
ALHODONCO., 154 W. ISihS.

Pianola PIANO
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Values
high $25

Final
Clean up
Price
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The

Perhaps you've been called by a man
who believes that gruffness and impa-
tience bespeak the real man of business.
From his blunt "hello" to his cold
"good-bye- " you sense a growing resent-
ment of the manner his voice reflects.

second
identifies himself at once, perhaps ven-
turing the same "good morning" with
which he would greet you on the street.
There's a recognizable note of cordiality
in his voice. Without overdoing it, he
seems to hold out his hand to you; in the
hustle of the day's work he has not
.forgotten that business is based on the
confidence which this breeds. Rather
a sharp comparison, perhaps; but it's
not outside your own experience. And
that proffered handclasp you welcome;
your own hand goes out. There's a
man with whom it is a pleasure to deal !

Can it be summed up better than
that COURTESY PAYS?
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"Telephone
Handclasp"

The Bell Telephone
Co. of Penna.

:jifatya!,

Allentown
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